
LIVING ESTATE AUCTION 

 Saturday  June 5
th

, 2021  9:00 AM 

359 E. 2100 Rd.  Wellsville, KS  66092 
Directions:  US-56Hwy to E 2100 Rd (between Wellsville & Baldwin) go N 1-1/2 mi to auction on W side.   

WATCH FOR SIGNS.  

Auctioneer’s Note:  Generations of items, much to sell, early start time, running 2 rings. Guns not on 

premises until 8AM auction day & selling at 1PM.  Please make plans to attend. 
 

GUNS, AMMUNITION, FISHING 

Ruger 10/20 carbine .22LR rifle, 230-36533; High Standard .22/.22 mag pistol. orig wood box; Revelation 200 30-30 lever ac-

tion w/scope, V27853; Winchester Mod 1200 12ga 2¾ mod, L722242; Revelation R210A 30.06 Sprg w/scope, 722530; Rem-

ington 7600 243Win w/scope, B8174788; Springfield Western 840 w/scope Savage Arms 222 Rem, bolt action, 232993; Mossberg 500AT 

12ga 2 ¾, 3 C-lect choke, G274788; 1932 Winchester 61 rnd brrl .22 S,L,LR, 1798; High Standard “The Marshall” .22 pistol, 2392082; 

Falcon Brazil Spesco .38 Special  pistol, 529792; Stevens Arms Westpoint 168 Pump, 12ga, 3”, gold trigger; Sears 21.410, 410ga, 5832087; 

Connecticut Valley Firearms black powder kit gun. 54cal Hawken, 90718709; Marlin 20-A, mfg 1913-1924, take down frame, incomplete; 

Harrington & Richardson Topper 58, 410ga, AP 249293; New England Firearms Pardner SR1 20ga 3”, A155070; Lee Enfield Sht-LE Rifle 

1 Mark III., Birmingham Small Arms Co appr 1918, .303 Spfd; Chinese SKS w/bayonet 7.62x39, military issue, 1715450B; US M1 30cal 

carbine, Underwood Elliott-Fisher, 2598100, 3magazines; Iver Johnson 16ga, choke barrel & lug forged in one 39275; Mossberg New Ha-

ven 600AT 12ga 3”, full choke 06193328; Marlin 60, microgroove, 22LR only 06193328; Stevens Savage Coast to Coast 267H 12ga 3”; 

various ammo; metal ammo boxes; Crosman Mark II target pistol; Daisy Powerline 200 Co2 BB pistol; fishing tackle, seines & related; 

more.  

MOWERS, TOOLS, FARM & OUTDOOR 

Toro Z-Master 60” zero-turn mower, appr 1000 hrs; Cub Cadet RZT zero-turn mower, 311hrs; Poulan Pro 500EX riding mower, 46” cut, 

22hp, 240hrs; JD mountable mower blade; push mowers; DR Pro string trimmer on wheels; PT Fimco sprayer w/wand & elec motor; Pow-

erStroke high pressure power washer, 1700psi; Pro Series hydraulic mower lift; Coleman PowerMate elec generator; 2pc stacking US Gen-

eral Pro toolbox; shop vacs; boxes of hand tools; hand saws; wire game bird cages; portable & stationary animal cages; feeders & waterers; 

feed pans & buckets-rubber & galvanized; heat lamps; aluminum ext & step ladders; concrete blocks; misc dimensional lumber; rolled barb 

wire, chicken wire & 2x4 wire; galv oval stock tanks; metal & plastic barrels; many plastic buckets; garden wagons; yard/lawn tools; yard 

art farm implements; metal implement wheels-all sizes; vintage croquet set; park/patio benches; lawn chairs; 4pc wicker patio set; metal 

patio wall art; coolers; poly & galv covered trash cans; 2 single wash tubs on stands; concrete statuary; trellises; misc. 

PRIMITIVES & YARD DÉCOR 

Dazey #40 churn; cast iron incl Griswold #8 & many other skillets, Dutch oven, pots, dinner bell, lg pot w/stand, bulldog, Beauty horse 

bank, lamp holders, small figures, sad irons; several egg baskets; glass & galv poultry feeders & waterers; 15+ metal milk cans; stainless 

milk container; many oil/kerosene lamps & lanterns; oil bottle; corn sheller; crockware incl Western #5 butter churn, others; well pumps; 

pitcher pumps; Chop Rite cherry stoner; coffee grinder; wash tubs & wash boards; enamelware incl pots, kettles, cups; newer & old canning 

jars; pickle jars & glass canisters; pop bottles incl Sun Crest, Mason’s, older Pepsi, others; wood & iron pulleys; old hardware; wood boxes; 

metal & plastic milk crates; food grinders, graters, strainers; antlers; little red wagons; windows & doors-newer & old; many planters-

ceramic, pottery, galvanized, metal, all sizes; watering cans; porch swing, patio sets; many, many pcs metal decorative yard art; shepherd 

hooks; wood folk art; 10 boxes new Garden Glow patio lights; much more. 

GLASSWARE & COLLECTIBLES 

Cobalt, amber, clear, pink, green, white glassware; EAPC Star of David, Candlewick & much Wexford; Carnival glass incl marigold eggnog 

set; Fenton pcs incl white hobnail, color butterflies, hens on nests; punch bowls, candy dishes, fairy lights; art glass pcs; Avon Presidential 

blue; covered cake stands; Pyrex, Fire King & Corningware; stemware; many figurines; much stoneware & pottery incl Syracuse, Longaber-

ger Blue Heritage, Home & Garden Floral, Hull planters; much vintage kitchenware incl dinette tables, metal cabinets, painted handle uten-

sils, copper canister set & others, Texas ware, scales, mini juice glasses; collections of KU Jayhawk incl cast iron, decanters, enamel ware, 

patches, glassware, desk accessories, brass pcs, rolling pins, flower frogs, Heritage Collection porcelain lady figurines, many other; tin/

friction automobiles; Marx Coca Cola truck & Tonka fire truck; Diamond T Texaco & other banks; Hummel items; Home Interior items incl 

Homco figurines; tobacco tins & ashtrays; Country Club & Busch Bavarian beer trays; bobble heads incl Einstein, Socrates, others; Betty 

Boop signs; many dolls of all types; Pickelhaube helmet; man’s vanity items incl watches, pocket knives; jars of marbles; wood sled; more.  

FURNITURE, HOUSEHOLD & MISC. 

Antique & modern furniture incl Brunswick retro pool table, pool sticks, holders, balls, drop leaf tables, vintage dinette tables, round oak 

dining table & chairs, baker’s racks, ornate desk, reclining loveseat, chairs, small tables, cedar chests, curved front china cabinet, antique 

rockers & high chair, library table, clocks, lamps, full sz bedroom set, large entertainment center, older JVC flat screen TV; Wolfgang Puck 

stand mixer; Tupperware; Visionware; vases; pressure cooker; sm kitchen appliances; many pcs vintage/newer aluminum/metal cookware; 

dish sets; much home décor incl Home Interior framed art, wall décor, florals; bird cages; indoor fountains; picture frames incl antique; sew-

ing boxes, old buttons, machine in cabinet, quilts, fabric related; baskets & wreaths; holiday items incl 4th of July, Easter, Halloween, 

Christmas incl ceramic tree, dated plates incl Dresden; plate stands; handicap care equipment; crutches, canes, walking sticks; many empty 

totes; more misc items too numerous to mention. 

Linda Otto, owner 
Anything designated day of sale takes precedence over any advertising. All items sell as is, where is, without warranty, expressed or im-

plied, known or unknown. TERMS: Cash or approved checks & credit cards accepted. Not responsible for accidents. Concessions available. 

Please Come! 

Branden Otto, auctioneer   913-710-7111   www.ottoauctioneering.com 


